The Historic Field Trip - Philadelphia
2 Nights – 3 Days
Available Monday – Friday; Rates subject to change based on dates chosen
Philadelphia was founded on October 27, 1682 by William Penn, who planned a city along the Delaware River to
serve as a port and place for government. The city grew rapidly, and by the 1750s Philadelphia was the largest city
and busiest port in the original 13 American colonies. During the American Revolution, Philadelphia played an
instrumental role as a meeting place for the Founding Fathers of the United States, who signed the nation's
Declaration of Independence on July 4, 1776 and the Constitution on September 17, 1787.
Day One
Welcome to Philadelphia, PA! Upon arrival you’ll
meet our Full-Time Tour Escort and start your
walking
city
tour.
Go
inside
Independence
Hall
where
the
Declaration of Independence was signed,
visit Congress Hall, and see the Liberty
Bell. Lunch is included today before
visiting the United States Mint.
Afterwards, we set out to tour the
National Constitution Center. Dinner
this evening is at a student-friendly
restaurant. Cap off the evening with a
ghost tour of Philadelphia with a
costumed guide.
Day Two
Start off this morning after breakfast with
a tour of Valley Forge. Here you can imagine
General Washington and his army’s struggle during
the bitter winter of 1777-1778. Our next stop is

Gettysburg, PA where we will have lunch before
visiting the Gettysburg National Military Park’s
new Museum, “A New Birth of Freedom” film, and
the impressive cyclorama. This afternoon
we’ll enjoy a guided Battlefield tour.
Dinner this evening is at a student friendly
restaurant. After dinner, we depart to rest at
the hotel before our final tour day.
Day Three
Our last morning starts with breakfast before
visiting the LOVE Statue for a photo
opportunity. Our next photo stop is at the
Rocky Statue. Our day ends with a tour of
Eastern State Penitentiary. This 19thcentury landmark was once the most famous
and expensive prison in the world, but stands
today in ruin, a haunting world of crumbling
cellblocks. Enjoy lunch included this afternoon.
Tour Escort drops before you depart for home.

From $319.00 Per Person, Quad Occupancy
Tour includes: Full Time Tour Escort, 2 nights accommodations, 2 continental breakfasts, 3 lunches, 2 dinners, admissions as
stated in the itinerary, taxes & gratuity, including Escort tip.

